








Early Launches involved 
bringing the entire 
command and control 
Canaveral on July 
24, 1950 
capability in the trunk of a 
car from Huntsville to 












Th b f ti th t d d t b
Apollo
e num er o  ac ons  a  nee e   o  e 
performed for launch increased, while the 
timing between those actions became 












with digital computers that       
interfaced to the ground launch 
processing system via a digital 















i d f d i h fl frequ re   or groun  process ng t e  eet o  
exploration vehicles.











existing command and control it would be creating a new system fromap er
Faring enclosed By































































S i li d S f ill b d l d l h i bl
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Control Room supervisory 






























 Telemetry and Command Processing –
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Industry standard display tool technology in use for the 
command and control of flight and ground systems   








































































ll t d t th Programmable
Logic Controllers



























































T l t i• e eme ry process ng
Application 
Framework/Software










The new control room is being           
designed 
To support multiple customers with 
different requirement
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Kennedy Space Center 
Exploration  Control Room
Phase one of the new control room was 
completed   September 2010
29
Kennedy Space Center 
Exploration  Control Room
Phase two of the new control room, which 
includes the main floor layout is scheduled 
to be completed   Spring 2011
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2011 and beyondFuture
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